The Upper Dublin Democratic Committee would like to announce our
endorsed slate of candidates for the 2019 Primary Election. We are pleased to
introduce Art Levinowitz, Michael Henderson, Darlene Davis, Jeffrey Wallack
and Robert Kim. Art Levinowitz and Robert Kim are current school board
members and are running for re-election to focus on equity, excellence and
academics. Darlene Davis previously served as the Superintendent of the
Cheltenham Township School District after a career in education. She is the
parent of 2 Upper Dublin graduates and wants to use her 30 years of experience in education to help
every student in Upper Dublin succeed. Michael Henderson has a daughter at UDHS and his son
graduated in 2016. He is a West Point Graduate who served for 10 years in the US Army before
beginning a career in operations management in industries including aerospace and pharmaceuticals.
Jeffrey Wallack has lived in Upper Dublin for 13 years, has 2 children in our schools and is an attorney
and the president of the Upper Dublin Education Foundation. Their wealth of experience and
dedication to public education will help our great school district continue to innovate and deliver the
superior education our children deserve. We will post more information about all of the candidates in
the coming weeks. Contact us with any questions and help us introduce Upper Dublin to these
impressive candidates.

We would also like to acknowledge the hard work and commitment of our search committee. The
Search Committee was composed of volunteers who represent key constituencies of the Upper
Dublin School District--including members of the Asian-American Students and Families, AfricanAmerican Students and Families, and Gender Equity committees, as well as parents of current
students and alumni, advocates for students with disabilities, and those actively engaged in the
Democratic party. These individuals contributed critical perspectives and skill sets that reflect the rich
fabric of our community. The committee worked independently of both the School Board and the
Upper Dublin Democratic committee. We appreciate the time they volunteered for the community
and their hard work as it enabled our Committee People to learn more about each candidate.

